
cNAfME Executive Board Meeting Minutes

Date: 05.01.2021

Time Started: 7:00pm

Called To Order By: Dr. Keith Koster

Attendance: Elira Mavraj, Chris McAfee, Emma Uruburu, Madi Yung, Katie Dessert, Angela

Burtulato, Madison Garraffo, Paige Lee, Halie Carden

Agenda Items:

- Vote for province 4/5 candidates

- Winter Conference

- Voting for Collegiate Sessions by Wednesday, May 5th

General Notes & Goals:

- Province 4/5 candidates

- Person who does not get the invitation is in a holding position in case someone is

unable to serve their full term

- Most conversations are confidential - if someone has a question regarding a

collegiate position refer them to Dr. Koster

- Rank 10 sessions by Wednesday, May 5th

- Goals & ideas for the year:

- Collegiate sessions during the summer

- Province conferences

- Collegiate summit: compile resources for college students

- Discuss issues within the NYSSMA’s language and how they talk about

disabilities education

- Topics of DEI and what barriers are currently present at the micro and macro level



- Book club - monthly or every other month - all collegiate chapters - no pressure

book club - discuss any part of the book - only talk about the parts of the book

that you actually read - breakout rooms based off of how much you read

Upcoming events:

- NYSSMA Summer Conference: August 15th-17th - Virtual

- Night of the 17th there will be 3 collegiate sessions between 7pm-9pm

- Chapter engagement panel (by us!)

- 40 minute sessions with a 10 minute break in between

- Winter Conference: Thursday, December 2nd - Sunday, December 5th - in person

- Begins at 4:30pm 12/2/21

- Collegiate day is Friday, Dec. 3rd

- Bulk of collegiate sessions this day

- Collegiate dinner this evening at 6pm

- Biannual Collegiate Conference in Feb/March 2022 in Syracuse, NY - in person

- Syracuse chapter will have a date by August

- Usually a Friday-Sunday

- Collegiate date is Saturday

- Runs opposite of Eastern NAfME

- This year's eBoard presented at two sessions there! Amazing!

- They want more collegiate students to run sessions in the future

Approved Motions:

- Voting for province 4/5 representative

Adjourned By: Chris McAfee



Time Ended: 8:02pm

Minutes Finalized by:


